AT HOME HOSPITALITY SERIES
presented by the Caltech Women’s Club

CREATING A TASTING MENU
featuring Tom Mannion

September 16th
7:00 pm

TOM MANNION
Senior Director,
Student Activities & Programs

Tom joined Caltech in 1993, and in 2003, he began offering the class PA-16 Cooking Basics, a survey of cooking and food science. This class is often referred to as the most popular elective class on campus. Tom is beloved by Caltech students and organizes student events, pranks, clubs, leadership development and many other areas of student life.

Tom received his BA and did masters work in International Relations at The George Washington University. He earned certificates from the Culinary Institute of America in Wine; Wine and Food Pairing; Mediterranean Cuisine; American Bounty; and Sauces, Stocks and Oils.

His work has been featured on CNN and local networks as well as in Newsweek, Reuters, NPR and newspapers across the country. During an interview with Pat Morrison of NPR, Stephen Hawking (cooking class regular) rated Tom’s food two Michelin stars.

Organized by the Programs Committee:
Brooke Anderson, Donna Burdick, Mariella Soprano, & Barbara Weber

Bring a glass of your favorite beverage as we gather on Zoom to watch Tom Mannion share how to plan and prepare for a delicious evening.

Questions?
Contact Mariella Soprano at mariella@caltech.edu

Free CWC Member-Only Event
but you must register at
https://cwctastingmenu.eventbrite.com

Mark your calendars for more upcoming events in this series including
Sept. 30th Flower Arranging with Donna Burdick & Oct. 7th An Evening of Wine with Tom Mannion